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--ti! State,tunning High Jump Unltad

Ntstos. fact Indies. Ughtwalght-Be- ny . Leonard. United man urrrKuaning tlroad Jump I'ateraon,Mweden. 22 feet 6 Inohaa.
Hop, Htep and Jump Tlmlo, Mn- -

'''' JS

1920
1920 Was Notable Year in

Sports Throughout World SUPER STARS OFai i9wi i incncs,

nates.
Featherweight Johnny Kllbane, United

States.
Batamwslght Pete Herman, nlteUd

tales,
Flyweight Jlmy Wilde, England.

OoU.

Vault Kom, United State. a. i m i ij jmrII raet e l-- ll Inchaa.
itJavelin Throw Myra. Finland.

si 411 t freel v men. WILL THEY STUB THEIR TOES IN 1921?Finland,cnampion uatsman (Americanleague) George utsler, Mt.
Dlacua Throw Nik lander.

141 fact 1 7 II Inohaa.
Champion batsman (National UnltadHammer Throw Kyan,

State, 172 feet t ll-l- l inche.league) itoger Hornsby, at. Loula.
hot Fut Porkola, Finland. 41 feat

Natlonsl amateur champion Chsrle
"Chlok" Evan, Chicago, III.

National open champion Edward Ray,
England.

National women' champion Mle
AlBxa Sterling, Atlanta, Oa.

Interoollleglate golf aaaoclatlon cham-
pion Jess W. Hweetaer, of Yale.

North and south champion Frencl

Champion homerun hitter Babe
Ruth. New Vork Americana, who hrok
hi own world a record when ha

incnet.
6 Found Weight McDonald, United

State, Id (sat 11 1 Inohaa.Ktiocaed out d home runs

f Smw York, lite, 31 Ninten-twnt- y

Hil- l- Into hiatory a a red-leti- year
y'Jm every branch of sport. The cham-;pM- a

'n all major sports In tha United
tttatft. Including tnn winner of Olym-
pic track and Mold event follow:

Baseball.
World' Champion Cleveland llndlana

(Amarlcan Issaue.)
American league Cleveland.
National league llrooklyn.American association 8t. 1'aul.
International lea cue Baltimore,

faclnc Coaat league Vernon.
Southern lea true Little Kock.

He ay United StatesAthletics. Klrkaay. Hcholt. Murchl- - WUIIIIIt, VI IfUniiill.
on) "42 aacond. Turf.Olympic aamaa (Warid'a -- h.m 1.100 Meter llelay Knaland. 2Unltaduu uetera I'addock Champion three year-oldminute 12 aecond. and stakeiu i - seconds. winder Man o' War.I.ooo Meter Team Baca Unitediltlii Mrtera Woodrlna. United Hiti. Cham olonState team. minute 61 1 aecono.22 second. Tryster.

Filly, three-year-ol- d Cleo- -Champion4UII Meter Kudd. South Africa. 4U Tug ot war tfngland.
Decathlon Leveland, Norway. t.wt.- - paira.6 aecond. Inner of Soma of the Vr' Bio266 point.00 Meter Hill. Knglanrt, 1 mlnutu t'nntathlon Lehtonen, Finland. 14 vanu,I'reakness Man o' War,Paumonok Dunboyne. -point.

d b (econc.
1,600 Muter Hill, Jflngland.

minute 1 1 aecond.
h.wo Meter Uulllemot, France

lii.oiio Meter cros country Team
Finland, 10 point. Wlthera Man o' War.

Toboggan Lion d'Or.
Kentucky Derby rdul Jones.

14 lo.iioo Meter Crou country Individual
Nurml. Finland, 27 minutes 16 sec Long Beach HandloaV Exterminator.ond.

Olympic record. BUDuroan raui jones.Belmont Rukes Man o' War.
Latonla Derby Unset.

western league Tulia.
Kastern league New Haven.
Central League Urand Kapld.Thra-- 1 league Hloomlngton.
Mouth Atlantic league Columbia.
Piedmont league (first haW (Jreens-bor-

Piedmont league (aecond half)
JttalMlgh.

Waatern association (final) Jnid.
Michigan-Ontari- o league--Lond- on,

i'aclllc International .leagu,v-victor- ia.

Virginia laagua (final) Portsmouth
West Texaa league (final) Hanger.Texas league Kort Worth.
Houth Uakota league Mitchell.
Blue Midge league Hagerstown.Weatern Canada league (final) cai- -'

World (tate leegua Tampa.

raw
minuie do aecond.

lo.ouo Meter Nurml, Finland, 21
minute n aecond.

Marathon, ttolehmalnan, Finland, 2
nour 22 minute It 6 seconds.

110 Mater Hurdle Thomson. Can-
ada, "14 6 second.

400 Mater Hurdles-- K. Looml,
United state, "64 aecond.

1,000 Mater Hteepleohaia Hodge.
FJnglntii. 10 minute 2 6 Condi.

" World record.

Boxing,
World' Profession! champions

Youthful Stakes Tryster.
Brooklyn Handicap Cirrus.
Suoens County Handicap Clrru.

Stakes Man o' War.
Kmpire City Derby Wlldalr.Dempsey, UnitedHeavy wsignt jackStatea.
176.000 Match Race (Man o' War and WILEYSI George Carpen- - air Barton) Man o' War.s.uuu meter want rrigerlo, Italy. ll tier pvance. English Derby (Epsom Downs) Splonwiison, Unitedml?:: :," ESS- - lMlddl.w.l,1,t-John- ny nop. Mountain City Business. K . . . . r niaies.-- o minutes o second. Welterweight JacV Brltton,

I I" nk" (Bnom Down) Charlebelle,United rtrand Frlx de Paris Comrade.
Grand National Steeplechase (Paris)an Coq OhuIoIk.

"Tli I Wrestling.r College
Entire Fifth Floor Time Bldg.

CHATTANOOGA
New Term Beglna January S

Professlonsl.
nhamnlnn V.AWorld' heavyweight

(rangier unni,
As..aa.fasfffsArffffV 1 Ci)SfaaulSBU jKbtif&P-'-

' M

'ilaisffffWfiB m Z.V7 . ' JffsB Ji v.", ytsaffffK

national a. a. u.
Ksrl Benson, (Swedish-America- n

Athletic club, New York.
Bam Pammow Chicagoneorew innimu, III.

"fas',Af)dr eos Greek
Olympic club. Chicago, III. L SWEAR OFF

1 TOBACCO

ut org Metropolu. Gary Y.

Mills &Lupton Supply Company
IIIIIIIIIIIMIHIIIIIIIIWHH

-
' I

M. C. A.. Gary, Ind
Tlkka. Flnnlh- -

Ameriean A. c. New York.
Enle Lelno, N. Y. A. C,

New York.
Karl Kunert. Gary Y. M. C. A., Gary,

inn.
Heavyweight Nathaniel Pendleton, N.

x. a. c, new rorg.
Colleolate.

Stark, Penn State.
Uerson, University of

yvani
Decker. Penn State.
Mill, Penn State.

Ill-Pou- Ashby, University of Penn-
sylvania.

Oood, Lehigh.

c" has helped thousands
to break the costly, nervp-sliatter-i-

tobacco habit. Whenever yott
have a longing for a cigarette, cigar,
pipe, or for a chew, Just place a
harmless tablet In ycrur
mouth instead, to help relieve that
awful desire. Shortly the habit may
be completely broken, and you ara
better oft mentally, physically,' finan-
cially. It's so easy, so simple. Get a
box of and If tdoeant
release you from all oravlng'or to-

bacco in any form, your druggist WhJ
refund your money without aestlon,

(Adv.)

Supplies for All the
Industries

tiuiiuiimttminiMr HHiituiiitiiififtiiiintiiiaiiiii iatiiittMiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiitiitiiiiiiiiiiftiviiuiiatflsjB

Heavyweight Oalp. Yale.
Team Title Penn State.

Tennis.
Men' National Single Champloti-WIMla- m

T. Tllden, U.
Men' National Double Champions-Willi- am

M. Johnson and C. J. Grlfhn.
Woman' National Single Champion

mm. rTsnaur i. saauory, formerly Very much Surprised,
Some time ago Mrs. Ella Wright,

fl.illl.-tli- !fn w a trmiKlAd with In.
Mis Moila Hjurstedt.

Women' National Double Champion
Miss Eleanor Go and Miss Marlon dlecstion and had freaucnr bilious at-- 1

Private Branch '.' Main 6255 tacks. She procured i hottle ot Cham-
berlain's Tablet and waa very much
surprised at the quick relief which they
afforded. (Adv.)

Zlndrtln.
Basketball.

National College Champions Pennsyl-
vania University.All Departments intercollegiate Basketball League UU PW V - allJfSaMH
renniyivama.Western Conference Chicago.

National A. A. U. Champion New
York Unlverlty.St

Here are a few of the crowned heads of the sport world. They all earned their titles in 1920 except Jack Demp-e- y,

tho heavyweight chump, who has successfully defended his headdress twice. Notice that It Is a little off-sid-

aince Bill Urennan stayed twelve rounds with him. Babe Ruth's hat is on tltht, and is likely to be for several years
yet. Ted Rny may never defend his golf title. He's getting: old. Man o' War has no more worlds to conquer. The
great horse has earned over $240,000 for his ewner, Samuel D. Kiddle, In stakes and purses. Miss Ethelda Bleibtrey

:sJB Billiards.
18.2 Balkllne World' Chynplotv-WUl- le

Is only 18 years old. She ought to make more records in 1921. But all champions are liable to stub their toes and
lose their crowns.
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darling, but father's when he behaves
hissdf!"

Hoppe.
Pocket Billiard Ralph Greenloaf.
Pocket Billiard, Amateur J. Howard

Shoemaker.

the stairs run? My words are simple
enough,"

''Veil, sir," answered the witness,
'ven I am oop ze stairs they run down,
and von I am down ze stairs they )run
oop." - - - - 1

"How do you llko that typist I ent
you?" Is she nccurate and careful
enough for you?"

"No doubt of her being careful," wa
the reply. ' She stops and aks me how
to spell every word.'

"How beautifully aoft It !" he mur-
mured as he sat on a low stool at her
feet, laying his hand on her glorious
white arm.

"How less beautiful, but, oh, how
much softer!" she tenderly replied, lay-
ing her jeweled hand on tha. top of his
had.

Three-Cushio- n Billiards John Loyton,
St. Louis, lib.

' Football.
Eaat No champion determined.
Mldle-We- st Ohio State In western

conference; Notre Dame outalde of
conference.

South aeorgla Tech.
Pacific Coast California.
Professional Akron Star. Akron, Ohio.
Boocer Football Ben Millers, St. Lout.

.

Newly arrived nursery governes to
5 -- year-old who is altering the trimming
on her doll's best hat: "Now, darling,
suppose you put your dolly away and
come and learn the letters of the alpha-
bet, big A and big B and"

raising her eyebrows:
"S'pose you learn the darn'd letters
yourself and mind your own business.
And, please remember, I'm not your

1 LAUGH WITH US

Two suburban gardetiors wore swear
ing vengeance on cats.

"It appears to me," one said, "that
they aeem to pick out your choicest
plants to scratch out of the ground.

"There' a bin yellow tomcat," the
other ald, "that fetches my plants out
and then sits ami actually aunes mc.

"Why don't you hurl a brick at him?"
asked the first speaker.

"That' what make mo mad," waa
the reply. "I can't. He gets on top ofA my greenhouse to defy me."

Old Brown and old Jones were
the terrible manner In which

everything had gone up in price.
"Tea' none up, bread's gone up,

coul'a gone up I" groaned the practical
Brown.

"Yes, yes," replied Jones, listlessly.
"Tobaccos gone up!" continued

Brown. Deer's gone up!"
"Heur!" uchocd Joncg. "Ah! I wish

BOMB EXPLOSION

IN THE ARCADE!
Bauer's New Year Greeting to

the Men of Chattanooga
We have in stock cloth for about 1,600 suits. These ma-

terials are Blue Serges,Worsteds, Unfinished Worsteds,
Cheviots, Flannels, Novelty Mixtures, etc. Every pattern
is 100 per cent. Wool NOT SHODDY WOOL and these

I had had more when It was not only
the real thing, but cheaper!"

A bonklover was seated In his library.

CLARENCE T. JONES

Architect

surrounded by scattered volumes. En-

couraged by tho reports of discoveries
of valuable fragments of manuscripts
In other people's books, he was having
a little search of hi own. Hi small
son wa on the floor assisting.

"Father," said the child solemnly,
suddenly breaking the silence, "doe
every book have a flyleaff"

"Certainly." replied the father, 'un-1- 1

It has been torn out."
"Well," said tho child. In a tone of

deep concern, "I've Just found a fly
squashed on the wrong page!"

"Harry." exclaimed the blusltlng
maiden, "thl declaration of love 1 bo
Hidden that I hardly know what to
say. l was unprepared for It. It un-
nerve me."

"I wa afraid it might," said the
young druggist, rising with alacrity
from his knees, "and I brought with
me a bottle of unrivalled nerve tonic.
Thl preparation, my darling," ho add-
ed soothingly, as ha took the bottle from
his tmcket. aulcklv extracted the cork.

Isuits formerly sold at $50, $55, $60, $65 and $75.

Chattanooga Tennessee

$35.50
Your Choice of Any

Pattern in the House

Made to Your Measure
and poured a quantity of the medicine
Into a epoon he had also brought with
him, "will allay any undue excitement,
quiet the nerves, aid digestion, and re-

store lost appetite. I sell It at 11 a
bottle. This Is a dose for an adult.
Take it, dearest."

On one occasion a famous humorist
was the guest of the Snvrtgo club In
London. For the text of his after-dinn-

speech he chose the subject of
'Honesty."

Ho related that when a mere boy he

THREEP-PIEC- E SUITS

TERMS $10.00 deposit with order balance on delivery. None

Charged. Fit, Workmanship, Trimmings Guaranteed.
saw a emi laden with un ions outside a
store and nobody about.

On the spur of the moment he stole
Only One Suit to a Customer.a melon Hint oaried mvay. be"1 soon got m tceih Into that mel

on, said the humorist: but insistmy
a queer sensation nssaltcd me. My re-

solve was taken .it once. I went back
to that csrt and replaced the melon"

(loud applaueci "and, and I took a
ripe one!"

Down In Virginia, where bears
roalined the woods, there onee liven no

fallow whoae wife made hi lifeeld
iu..Kln If mam h. rtistnni toml

bounce aklllets. hrlckhata. pleca of
The Plans for Tht Chattanooga News' New
Building Were Drawn By Clarence T. Jones ovepipe ami eomuungs on nn vm

liM,! alt 1,a h,t.1 nothlllil ClSCmi

If you are looking for REAL CLOTHES at a RIDICULOUS
PRICE, hero they are. Don't ask us how we can do it come and
see it done. This is an opportunity if you know one when you
see it. .

J. J. BAUER
do. One dn i neighbor rushed Into

. M . , ., ., .MlI ne sjsfj Sfssai s fassa asraaas. ,

hurry down In the pasture; your wile la
In - a.-- . Kot on votir
life," Jlme replied, pulling at the stem

hi. K ..It... "that h.ur rot..f
self Into thai tight and he can gethim

out or im i i iii t ii.

A lawyer was g an old
irelgner about the position of 'he
oors. windows, snd so forth, in a

house In which a certain transaction The Tailor 3--5 Arcadehad occurred.
"And now," said the lawyer, "win you

e o good n to tell the court how the
irs run :

- foreigner thought 'or minute,
w the atari run?" he queried atJin

repeated the lawyer, "how

Itaejjj-iwin- bout at ij


